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Sunday Gospel
September 14, 2014

Feast of the 
Exaltation of 
the Cross (A)
John 3:13-17

Jesus said to 
Nicodemus: “No one has 
gone up to heaven except 
the one who has come down 
from heaven, the Son of Man.

And just as Moses lifted up the serpent in the desert, 
so must the Son of Man be lifted up, so that everyone 
who believes in him may have eternal life.”

For God so loved the world that he gave his only 
Son, so that everyone who believes in him might not 
perish but might have eternal life.

For God did not send his Son into the world to 
condemn the world, but that the world might be saved 
through him. 

Reflection:
Some teachings are confined only to a few and done 

in secret.  There is a very old tradition to this practice.  
For such knowledge is not meant to be shared to all at 
once.  This is too big and dangerous if placed in the 
hands of those not ready.  The recipients have to be 
formed and prepared before such knowledge can be 
transferred to them.  Nicodemus probably made the cut 
of those few who were capable of receiving the secret 

The Cross that Leads 
to Life
by Gene  C. Alberto

In the Gospel, Jesus speaks about the Cross:  “Anyone 
who does not take his cross and follow in my footsteps 
is not worthy of me.  Anyone who finds his life will lose 
it, anyone who loses his life for my sake will find it.”  
(Matthew 10:38-39)

Jesus wants us to keep the lesson of the cross fresh 
in our consciousness.  We are reminded how he suffered 
tremendously on His way to death in the Cross.  His 
sacred flesh was cruelly lacerated by scourging.  His 
sacred head was so cruelly and mockingly crowned with 
thorns.  He was spat upon and made fun of.  Exhausted 
by terrible suffering, He had to carry the heavy cross 
to Calvary.  There His sacred hands and feet were 
mercilessly pierced with nails.  What pain this must had 
caused Him!

Christ suffered all this most willingly out of great 
love for His Father and for all of us.  Through the 
Cross, through His suffering, He obtained new life for 
us.  Through His cruel and brutal death, He achieved 
Resurrection for Himself and for us.  His suffering was 
not an end in itself.  It was a necessary passageway to 
obtain the life He came for us.

Our Lord wants us to share His cross – so that we may 
share more and more His life.  He tells us that suffering, 
when embraced according to the Father’s will, leads to 
greater life here and hereafter.

He reminds us that the more we are united with Him 
in love, the easier is the carrying of the cross.  The more 
we dwell in Him, the more He helps us to carry the cross. 
In this way, even the heaviest cross becomes relatively 
light.
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Cross that Leads to Life ... from page 1

Paeskwela Corner

Carrying our cross does not mean to be a misery.  
Carrying our cross in union with Christ always allows us 
to remain in peace.  The cross does not take away peace 
and joy.  Despite the pain involved, the cross gives us 
increased peace and joy.

St. Paul tells us: “We are in difficult on all sides, 
but never cornered; we see no answer to our problems, 
but never despair; we have been persecuted, but never 
deserted; knocked down, but never killed; always, 
whenever we may be, we carry with us in our body the 
death of Jesus, so that the life of Jesus, too, may always 
be seen in our body (2 Corinthians 4:8-10).

Each day, Jesus calls us to come to Him, so He can 
give us the light and strength to carry our cross.  He loves 
us with an overwhelming love, and in the love he has for 
us, He gives us this message of the cross and its linkage 
to life in His Gospel.

We will only find meaning in our suffering with faith 
and trust in Jesus Christ, who suffered for us.  We might 
even feel that the heavy burden becomes light because 
Jesus carries and bears the cross for us.  How can we fail 
to trust Jesus; this Jesus who has given His life for each 
one of us?  During His passion, He knew each of us by 
name.  Today, He calls each of us, by name to embrace 
the Cross with much love and exaltation.

Paeskwela Corner:  
PANANAMPALATAYA
Mula sa panulat ni Bryan Lor Nemez, University of Makati

Ang buhay ay imposible kung wala ito.
Isa ito sa pinagkukunan ng kahulugan. 
Ito ay sentro at nagpapatakbo ng buhay. 
Ang pananampalataya makikita kahit saan at kahit 

kanino at araw araw nating nakakasama maging sa 
kapatid mo magulang, tiyuhin, pinsan, kapitbahay, 
maging sa kakaklase mo na pinagkakatiwalaan mo dahil 
dala n’ya ang ipapasa niyong proyekto dahil kung hindi 
babagsak kayo. 

Makikita rin ito sa nagmamaneho ng sinasakayan 
mong pampasaherong dyip, malakas ang 
pananampalataya mo na sana wala s’yang sakit o lasing 
kinagabihan na pwedeng ipahamak ka o ng ibang 
nakasakay.

Pwede ring sa binilihan mo ng kwek-kwek sa 
kanto malapit sa paaralan n’yo na sarap na sarap ka pa.  
Malakas ang loob mo na kainin kahit di mo alam kung 
paano ginawa o may nailagay na kemikal na pwedeng 
ikapahamak ng kalusugan mo.

Nandun ang pananampalataya.
Maging sa guro mong masungit na laging nakataas 

ang kilay, di mo alam kung tama ang tinatalakay n’yang 
leksyon o kaya maaring ibagsak ka n’ya kahit di mo 
alam ang dahilan.  Di natin alam.  Pero isa lang ang 
nasa isipan mo na hindi ka nito ibabagsak at tama ang 

tinuturo n’ya.  Nandun parin 
ang pananampalataya.  Yun ang 
pananampalataya.

Nandyan lang s’ya sa mga 
ginagawa natin sa mga nakakasama 
natin sa araw-araw.  Pero minsan 
ang buhay ay tinuturuan tayo na ang pananampalataya 
ay kaya tayong saktan, masawi, magkaproblema, maging 
malungkot, pero ganun pa man di parin ito mawawala 
sa atin.  Nasa puso’t isip na natin s’ya.  Gaya ng 
pangyayaring hiniwalayan ka ng kasintahan mo, wasak na 
wasak ang puso mo di mo alam ang gagawin, kakausapin 
ang mga kaibigan tapos iiyak, ngangawa pero wala ng 
magagawa pero naniniwala ka parin.  Gano’n talaga, di 
maiiwasan magkamali kahit anong gawin.  Pero ano’t ano 
pa man magmamahal ka pa rin kahit natuto na.  Nandun 
parin ang pananampalataya.  Lalo na sa pag-ibig, lubos na 
kailangan ang pananampalataya.

Pag wala ka nito, nako, di ka tatagal, di ka rin n’ya 
kayang tagalan.  Wala lang mangyayari sa relasyon na 
bubuuin.  Ang pananampalataya, tuturuan n’ya tayo 
kung paano mabuo, paano lumaban.  Ito ang makina para 
gumalaw.  Ito ang nagpapasaya sa atin.  Kasingkahulugan 
nya ang pagtitiwala at pananalig.  Nagpapalakas ng loob 
kaya di nagpapadaig.  Naguugnay sa isipan at puso.  
Siya ang dahilan kung bakit alam mo ng di mo na kaya, 
nakakayanan mo parin.  S’ya ang nagpapausad sa atin.  
S’ya ang dahilan kung bakit tuuy-tuloy lang ang byahe 
mo kahit maraming  nakaharang sa daan, s’ya kasi ang 
nagbibigay daan.  Ito ay inspirasyon.  

Pananampalataya ay ang kahulugan ng buhay.  Siya 
ang pananampalataya.  Siya ang buhay.
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Faith Matters
By: Gene C.Alberto

Why do Catholics have crucifixes?

 Many non-Catholics are uncomfortable with the 
display of a crucifix – a cross with an image of Christ’s 
crucified body.  If Jesus was raised from the dead, they 
reason, why should we depict Him still on the cross?  
They prefer to display an empty cross.

First, we shouldn’t forget that Catholics also 
sometimes display simple crosses without the corpus 
(image of Christ’s body).  Next, we must note that 
historically, discomfort with the crucifix has often had 
more to do with anti-Catholic sentiment than with 
genuine concern that Jesus’ Resurrection is being 
forgotten.

Despite clear references through the New Testament 
to the importance of the cross as a sign of Christ’s 
victory over evil (see 1 Cor. 1:17-18), many non-
Catholics rejected any use of the cross at all – even an 
empty one – as a sign of “popery”. 

When the people look on their crucified Lord, the 
prophet say, God “will pour out” on them “a spirit of 

mercy and supplication”.  (Zec 12:10)
Catholics have long found this to be true whenever 

they gaze with love on the image of Jesus; sacrificial 
death.  The crucifix inspire in them the grace of a deeper 
gratitude for that greatest gift (see Ps 116:12-13), as well 
as a more intense aversion to sin which lead Him to the 
Cross (see Rom 6:1-12).

No wonder, then, that the old legends, the demons, 
vampires, and other evil creatures cannot bear to look 
at a crucifix.  It reminds the forces of darkness that they 
have been defeated by Christ’s death on the Cross (see 
Col 2:13-15)!

Finally, we should note that when we are suffering, 
meditation on a crucifix comforts us by recalling Christ 
suffers with us (see 2 Cor 1:5-7).  Our sufferings have 
great value when we join them with His (see Col 1:24).

References: Ps 116:12-13, Zec 12:10; Jn 19:37, Rom 6:1-12; 1 Cor 1:17-18; 

2 Cor 1:5-7; Col 1:24; 2:11-15; Mt. 16:24-25; Acts 2:23-24, 36-39

ccc 562, 571, 598, 616-618, 2015, 2029, 2427

Year of the Laity Formation for Parish Personnel
The Human Resource Development Department 

(HRDD) of the Archdiocese of Manila organized a half 
day symposium for parish personnel, with the theme, 
“Filipino Catholic Lay, Called to be Saints and Heroes.”   
The symposium was divided into two batches, where the 
participants can choose from.  The first batch was held in 
our parish, St. Andrew the Apostle and the other was at 
the Immaculate Concepcion Parish in Tayuman.

Over 220 parish personnel who came from different 
vicariates of the Archdiocese of Manila attended the 
symposium last September 9, Tuesday at the Jubilee 
Hall of our parish.  Registration of participants started at 
7:30 a.m. and was followed by a Eucharistic Celebration 
presided by our parish priest, Msgr. Dennis S. Odiver 
with Rev. Fr. Sanny C. De Claro, HRDD Director of the 
Archdiocese. 

The sessions were facilitated by Bros. Leo Asuncion 
and Ed Frando.  Catholic lay men and women bravely 
witness to Christ through their personal testimonies.  
They were:  Dra. Perla O. Gorospe, Ms. Divina V. 
Zambales, Mr. Roldan Paras, Ms. Joyce Lubuguin, Ms. 
Loida Pascual Ambata and Mr. Michael Lias.

This was truly an enlightening day for the parish 
personnel.  Inspiration from the homily of Msgr. Dennis 
and from the stories of the invited lay persons emanated 
that all went home with a renewed fervor and a mission: 
to be saints and heroes, to be truly soldiers for Christ, 
whatever their status in life is.   

#ChoosetobeBrave.
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Announcements

Answer key: 1) Winged; 2) Courageous; 3) Yields, Grain; 4) Mustard; 5) Parables

Puzzle Corner
June 17, 2012 - Readings: Ezekiel 

17:22-24 / Psalm 92 / 2 Corinthians 

5:6-10 / Mark 4:26-34
By: Karen Ann Phoa

1. “Birds of every kind shall dwell beneath it, every 
_ _ _ _ _ _ D E W G I N thing in the shade of its 
boughs.”

2. “We are always _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S A G E C O U O 
U R, although we know that while we are at home in 
the body we are away from the Lord, for we walk by 
faith, not by sight.”

3. “Of its own accord the land _ _ _ _ _ _ S L I D E Y 
fruit, first the blade, then the ear, then the full _ _ _ _ 
_ N A G R I in the ear.”

4. “It is like a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ D R U M A S T seed that, 
when it is sown in the ground, is the smallest of all 
the seeds on the earth.”

5. “Without _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ B A R A P L E S he did not 
speak to them, but to his own disciples he explained 
everything in private.”

•	 June 22-24 PARISH RENEWAL 
EXPERIENCE (PREX)

•	 June 29 (Fri) KUMPISALANG 
BAYAN

many others back to religious observances.

Though Father Regis longed to work as a missionary 
among the North American Indians in Canada, he was 
to live out his days working for the Lord in the wildest 
and most desolate part of his native France. There he 
encountered rigorous winters, snowdrifts and other 
deprivations. Meanwhile, he continued preaching 
missions and earned a reputation as a saint. One man, 
entering the town of Saint-Andé, came upon a large 
crowd in front of a church and was told that people were 
waiting for “the saint” who was coming to preach a 
mission.

The last four years of his life were spent preaching 
and in organizing social services, especially for 
prisoners, the sick and the poor. In the autumn of 1640, 
Father Regis sensed that his days were coming to a 
conclusion. He settled some of his affairs and prepared 
for the end by continuing to do what he did so well: 
speaking to the people about the God who loved them. 
On December 31, he spent most of the day with his eyes 
on the crucifix. That evening, he died. His final words 
were: “Into thy hands I commend my spirit.”

He was canonized in 1737.

St. John Francis Regis ... from page 3

Puzzle Corner

1. “In _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ T E N M I U H N S P the 
Lord sent among the people saraph _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
_ T E N P R E S S, which bit the people so that 
many of them died.”

2. “Because of this, God greatly _ _ _ _ _ _ _ D A X 
T E E L him and bestowed on him the name that is 
above every name, that at the name of Jesus every 
_ _ _ _ K E N E should bend...”

3. “And just as Moses lifted up the serpent in the 
desert, so must the Son of Man be _ _ _ _ _ _ D I 
L F T E up, so that everyone who believes in him 
may have _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L A N E R T E life.”

4. “For God so _ _ _ _ _ D E V O L the world that he 
gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes 
in him might not _ _ _ _ _ _ S H I P E R but might 
have eternal life.”

5. “For God did not send his Son into the world to _ 
_ _ _ _ _ _ M E N O D C N the world, but that the 
world might be _ _ _ _ _ D A V E S through him.”

September 14, 2014 - Feast of the 
Exaltation of the Holy Cross
Readings: Numbers 21:4b–9/ 
Ps 78:1bc-2, 34-35, 36-37, 38 / 
Philippians 2:6–11 / John 3:13–17

Answer key: 1) Punishment, Serpents; 2) Exalted, Knee; 3) Lifted, Eternal; 

4) Loved, Perish; 5) Condemn, Saved

Mass Schedule        
 6:30am  - Filipino

Sundays 
 8:00am - English
 9:30am  - English
 11:00am - English
 12:15n.n  - English

 3:30pm  - Filipino
 5:00pm  - English
 6:30pm  - English
 8:00pm  - English

Weekdays
 6:30am - English
 12:15n.n  - English

 6:30pm  - English
 

teachings of the Lord.  He dares even to come to Jesus 
in the dead of the night to know the truth.  He is a man 
in search for knowledge and he found a ready Teacher 
in Jesus.  It must have been a relief to both men who 
talked while the rest of the world slept.  The search is 
over for Nicodemus.  He has stumbled upon the Truth 
who is Jesus.  And the Teacher can now impart the 
knowledge that He has been holding on for a long time.

Sunday Gospel.. from page 1

Year of the Laity Formation.. from page 3

Facilitators in the recent Year of the Laity Formation @ SAAP

Sharers in the recent Year of the Laity Formation @ SAAP


